
Smokepurpp, Nephew (ft. Lil Pump)
I’ma paint, on her face like I’m Doodlebob
jump in 
the pussy like I scuba dive
boy don’t teste your luck
could be he day that you finna die
AK-47 round my arm like a shoulder pad

Chase the money
Chase the money

if I see you, I’ma wet you
hit you and your nephew
came in with a big drum
wet you like a stencil
L-line a nigga up just like a pencil
let you hold my flow
I just blessed you
I just fucked up 5 racks
dropped it on a jacket
yoppa fold a nigga like a pamphlet
uzi make them Juju
he thought it as voodoo
fuck the bitch one time
she said that I’m rude

serving to my auntie
she good custy
she know that I;m keeping that good musty
serving to my uncle
my weed looking fluffy
my uncle a good custy

I’ma paint, on her face like I’m Doodlebob
jump in 
the pussy like I scuba dive
boy don’t teste your luck
could be he day that you finna die
AK-47 round my arm like a shoulder pad
all these chains around my neck
bitch I;m dropping
six grams in a blunt
and I;m sipping
bitch, I get them birdies and I put them in the kitchen
VVS on my Rollie and the Cuban, call me FitBit

if I see you, I’ma wet you
hit you and your nephew
came in with a big drum
wet you like a stencil
L-line a nigga up just like a pencil
let you hold my flow
I just blessed you
I just fucked up 5 racks
dropped it on a jacket
yoppa fold a nigga like a pamphlet
uzi make them Juju
he thought it as voodoo
fuck the bitch one time
she said that I’m rude

my gradma got a face tat
auntie on probation
bitch I’m in the hood
serving junkies in a Maybach



sold your kid some heroin
spilled lean on my dreadlocks
Juju on your grandson
knock your nephew head off
nick bag, dime bag, sat in the corner
before you suck m dick you better sing a non-disclosure

if I see you, I’ma wet you
hit you and your nephew
came in with a big drum
wet you like a stencil
L-line a nigga up just like a pencil
let you hold my flow
I just blessed you
I just fucked up 5 racks
dropped it on a jacket
yoppa fold a nigga like a pamphlet
uzi make them Juju
he thought it as voodoo
fuck the bitch one time
she said that I’m rude
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